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JUSTICE - I WILL JUDGE YOU ACCORDING TO YOUR WAYS

~
Yehowah ··· Qualities ··· Justice - Now shortly I shall pour out my
rage upon you and bring my anger to its finish and I will judge you
according to your ways and all your detestable things· (Ezekiel 7:8) [13]

- References

Ezekiel 7:8··

Now shortly I shall pour out my rage upon you, and I will
bring my anger against you to its finish, and I will judge you according
to your ways and bring upon you all your detestable things.
[13] - References

·
Also, there will be signs in sun and moon and stars, and on the
earth anguish of nations, not knowing the way out because of the
roaring of the sea and its agitation. (Luke 21:25)
·
All the works they do they do to be viewed by men, for they
broaden the scripture-containing cases that they wear as safeguards,
and enlarge the fringes of their garments. (Matthew 23:5)
·
They like the most prominent place at evening meals and the
front seats in the synagogues. (Matthew 23:6)
·
And the greetings in the marketplaces and to be called Rabbi by
men. (Matthew 23:7)
·
But YOU, do not YOU be called Rabbi, for one is YOUR teacher,
whereas all YOU are brothers. (Matthew 23:8)
·
Moreover, do not call anyone YOUR father on earth, for one is YOUR
Father, the heavenly One. (Matthew 23:9)
·
Neither be called leaders, for YOUR Leader is one, the Christ.
(Matthew 23:10)
·
But the greatest one among YOU must be YOUR minister. (Matthew
23:11)
·
Do YOU not know that YOU people are God’s temple, and that the
spirit of God dwells in YOU? (1 Corinthians 3:16)

·
If anyone destroys the temple of God, God will destroy him, for
the temple of God is holy, which temple YOU people are. (1 Corinthians
3:17)
·
Go, inquire of Yehowah in my own behalf and in behalf of what is
left in Israel and in Judah concerning the words of the book that has
been found, for great is Yehowah’s rage that must be poured out
against us because of the fact that our forefathers did not keep the
word of Yehowah by doing according to all that is written in this book.
(2 Chronicles 34:21)
·
And I proceeded to pour out my rage upon them on account of
the blood that they had poured out upon the land, which land they had
made unclean with their dungy idols. (Ezekiel 36:18)
·
Therefore this is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;
Look! My anger and my rage are being poured forth upon this place,
upon mankind and upon domestic animal, and upon the tree of the
field and upon the fruitage of the ground, and it must burn, and it will
not be extinguished. (Jeremiah 7:20)
·
For according to the way earthling man acts he will reward him,
and according to the path of man he will cause it to come upon him.
(Job 34:11)
·

Therefore each one according to his ways is how I shall judge
O house of Israel, is the utterance of the Sovereign Lord Yehowah.
Turn back, yes, cause a turning back from all YOUR transgressions, and
let nothing prove to be for YOU people a stumbling block causing error.
(Ezekiel 18:30)
YOU,

·
Do not be misled! God is not one to be mocked. For whatever a
man is sowing, this he will also reap. (Galatians 6:7)
·
And you must tell him that I am judging his house to time
indefinite for the error that he has known, because his sons are calling
down evil upon God, and he has not rebuked them. (1 Samuel 3:13)
·
Or were it pestilence that I should send upon that land and
should I actually pour out my rage upon it with blood, in order to cut
off from it earthling man and domestic animal. (Ezekiel 14:19)
·
And they began to rebel against me, and they did not consent to
listen to me. The disgusting things of their eyes they did not
individually throw away, and the dungy idols of Egypt they did not
leave, so that I promised to pour out my rage upon them, in order to

bring my anger to its finish upon them in the midst of the land of
Egypt. (Ezekiel 20:8)
·
And the sons began to rebel against me. In my statutes they did
not walk, and my judicial decisions they did not keep by doing them,
which, should the man keep doing, he will also keep living by them. My
Sabbaths they profaned. So I promised to pour out my rage upon
them, in order to bring my anger to its finish upon them in the
wilderness. (Ezekiel 20:21)

